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Abstract
Saku University, School of Nursing implemented International Nursing Study（an elective subject, 2 
credits, 30 hours）at Burapha University, Faculty of Nursing, Chonburi, Thailand from Aug. 24 to Sep. 
2, 2015. Ten students participated in this course. The aim was to become more international so as to 
commit into international activities in future through studies about health and nursing condition, 
health care system and nursing education between Japan and Thailand. Students clarified the 
similarities and the diﬀ erences of health situation in both countries. Basic observation was done from 
the first level to the tertiary level hospitals, moreover they visited HIV/AIDS anonymous clinic, 
Mercy Home and also did home-visits accompanied by nurses. Students of both universites did 
presentation on “Eldery Care” and “Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Care” of each country and 
exchanged opinions. At good-will party, students from six countries（Bhutan, Cambodia, Japan, Laos, 
Nepal, Vietnam）enjoyed each other. Saku students learned about health and medical situation, 



























































































































































施設見学：HUMAN DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION：通称MERCY 
CENTER/ HIV/AIDS ホーム
タイの王宮見学（写真 6）


















































ケース 療養の状況、家族の状況 訪問介護・看護の状況 
成人：脳卒中
　　  （写真 3）
新生児：生後 2日目
　　　  （写真 4）
新生児：生後 2週間
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University, Institute for Population and 
Social Research
　 http://www.ipsr.mahidol.ac.th/IPSR/
PublicationGazette.aspx
写真７　 グループ発表の様子
写真８　 6か国の学生が参加した親睦交流
会
写真６　 王宮を見学
